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turf quality in the 1996 National Turf-
grass Evaluation Program. A dark green
turfgrass that has high endophyte levels,
Pennant II has a fine leaf texture;
improved resistance to dollar spot and
red thread diseases; exhibits more
tillering; and is shorter growing. The turf-
grass also performs well by itself in
sport turf and athletic fields, or in cool
season mixes with dark green bluegrass
and fine fescue varieties.
BURLINGHAM SEEDS
Circle 129 on Postage Free Card

Winterkill Blankets
Winterkill can spell disaster, but the

expense involved in replacing dead turf-
grass can sometimes be avoided by
using turf blankets, such as the Typar®.
One reason is that soil and air under
turf blankets are three to 15 degrees F
warmer than uncovered turf-which can
mean the difference between turfgrass
survival and winter kill.

Typar turf blankets are made of a
strong, continuous filament spunbonded
polypropylene that will not ravel or
fray. Porous enough to let sunlight, air
and water pass through to the soil, the
blankets also act as a physical barrier
to insects that lay their eggs in the soil.
REEMAY
Circle 128 on Postage Free Card

One Piece Line Connection
Harco Fittings introduces its Lateral

90, a fitting which allows movement
from mainline to lateral line with a one-
piece connection. Designed to connect
irrigation laterals to mainlines and to
provide a change in elevation, the Lateral
90 is made of high strength ductile iron,
which prevents breakage at this high
stress area in golf and commercial
irrigation systems.

NTEP Trials Champ
Among commercially available turf-

grass varieties, Pennant II perennial
ryegrass was rated number one in overall

Available in diameters up to three
inches, the Lateral 90 can be ordered with
an optional side outlet tap for a swingjoint
to quick coupler connection.
HARRINGTON CORP.
Circle 130 on Postage Free Card

Aerate While Mowing
The Hooker" Pro Model 38 Aerator

is designed to mount to the rear oflarge
commercial walk behind mowers. Small,
curved, hook-like tines pierce three
inches deep into the soil and hook under
the aerator to lift and loosen the soil from
underneath. The aerator allows zero
turning and/or reversing while aerating
to provide complete maneuverability
in and out of tight places on both flat and
hilly sites. Aerating while mowing offers
substantial labor savings for maintenance
professionals.
WAY EASY, INC.
Circle 131 on Postage Free Card

Supplier BookMarks......................................................
On The Web

PnIfessional Lawn Care Association of America
http://www.plcaa.org

James Hardie Irrigation
http://www.hardie.com

KBI
http://www.kbico.com

DriWater,lnc.
http://www.driwater.com

- - ClintonD.Wagner--
http://members.aol.com/nad538/book.htm

Tanaka Power Equipment
http://www.tanakapowerequipment.com

~
Ampac Seed Co.

http://www.ampacseed.com

McCrometer, Inc.
http://www.mccrometer.com

ICD Iinnovalive Concrete Design Corp.
http://www.aip.com/icdcorp
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Brownline Pipe Inc.

http://www.brownlinepipe.com

Hunlerlndustries,lnc.
http://www.hunterirrig.com

D~p*=??t
Deep RoDlPariners, L.P.

http://www.aip.com/deeproot

ICBIWIC::I
GMCTruckDivision

http://www.gmc.com

Gro-Power,lnc
http://www.aip.com/gropower

··:·lifJ;t·~+43""
Gravely International

http://www.gravely.com

teJHUSqVarna
Husqvarna Forest & Garden Co.

http://www.husqvarna.com

."
Inject·D·Meter Mfg. Co., Inc.

htlp:llmembers.aol.com/injectomtr

I~TURFI
WeslCoaslTurf

http://www.aip.com/westcoasttutf

Weathermatic
http://www.weathermatic.com

I~I
J.P. Carlton Co.

http://www.aip.com/jpcariton.~~IHPI
http://www.aip.com/dfw

SANDERS HYDRO-SEEDING INC.
Sanders Hydroseedinglnc.

http://www.aip.com/sandershydroseeding

IJ!EB IMPERIAL
SPRINKLER

~N'~' CAL.~~~~~r.~~·-'~=
Imperial Sprinkler Supply, Inc.

http://www.aip.com/imperialsprinkler

AmeriQuie
Ameriquip

http://www.aip.com/ameriquip

a.
The Grasshopper Co.

http://www.grasshoppermowers.com

LealZow&Associales,lnc.
http://www.leatzQw.com

CLCA

~CA
http://www.clca.org

•The Taro Company
http://www.toro.com

J.R.SimpIDlCompany/Best
http://www.aip.com/jrsimplot

I"TURF I
WestCoaslTurf

http://www.aip.com/westcoastturl

LoflsSeed,lnc.
http://www.turf.com

GERM~~SEEDS
GermainsSeeds

http://www.aip.com/germai nsseeds

IR.... ETEA~Y+
IrrometerCo., Inc.

http://www.inet.netlirrometer

'\IS V&'S Manufacturing Company
V&BManufacluringCo.

http://www.hammernet.com/gardprod.htm
~ermeerManufacturingCo.It'V~ttp://www.vermeer.com

Landscaper Connection
http://www.landscapers.com

DiamondZManufacturing
http://www.diamondz.com

Trims Software International
http://www.trims.com

Smart Rain
http://www.smartrain.com

WestAG Irrigation Products
http://www.westag.com

~ ..--Sports Turf Managers Association
http://www.aip.com/STMA

••ExcaliburExlrusionslnc.
http://www.excaliburext.com

BarironCorp.
http://www.primenet.com/-bartron

K
RAIN.

K-Rain Mfg. Corp.
hllp://www.k-rain.com

John Deere Company
http://www.deere.com

Technic Tool Corporation
http://www.power.prune.com

..
FEJ::Ni6 FeI-ProChemical Products

L.P.
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